Registrars Fall Team Building Mee3ng
July 20, 2018
A<endance:

Carrie Doehne
Mindy Klein

Jill Burr
Trieste Madden
Lori Hauswald Jamie Craig

Brook Grandle

Called to order 6:09pm by Trieste Madden.
-MINUTES from May 15st approved unanimously.
-Review of Registra3on reminders:
-Always list both Head Coach and Assitant Coach on team folder
-Double check ages of players registered
-Double check gender of players registered
-Double check League Code Fall Recrea3onal
-Coaches RMA
Review any outstanding coaches RMA’s.
-Team Building:
-Play Up Requests:
-CR U13 to U15 Tyler Ross has played up on his Dad’s team 2 years before. Approved
-CR U13 to U15 Cooper Traver has played up 2 years before. Approved
-CR U13 to U15 Nathan Dahl, has a lot of soccer experience but is new to the area. Approved
-LV U13 to U15 Rohan Frasher, has played up 2 years many season. Paper work submi<ed.Approved
-Play Down Requests:
-LV U8 to U7 Abigail Sims, Paper work submi<ed from Doctor and parent. Approved
-Combining brackets-Girls U10/U11 will be combined and play at the U11 level.
-Transfer deadline is 7/25 at midnight.
-Late Registra3on will open on 7/26
-All teams need to be transferred into the CYSA folder BEFORE 7/31
-Oﬃcial Rosters and player cards for Boys U12 and up and Girls U13 and up. They can be printed at the clubhouse
on 8/10th at 6pm.
-Vancouver forms need to be turned into Brandi by?
-Medical Waivers will be online on Stack Sports at Team Connect
-Deadlines must be met to keep the process moving
Coaches Mee3ng:
Longview will be stuﬃng packets on Monday 8/13 ader the board mee3ng.
Reminders:
-Respond as “REPLY ALL” when commen3ng via Email.
-Please contact Carrie or Trieste if you are having any problems with the deadlines.
-Once the last deadline has been met, we hope that all registrars are done with their du3es and get a break before
we meet again.
Concerns:

Clubs have diﬀerent registra3on forms with inconsistent ques3on. Could cause complica3ons for scheduling. Goal:
ALL Clubs to have the same waivers and the same registra3on forms.
End of season mee3ng will be in November.
Adjourned at 7:39pm by Trieste.

